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Purpose:
Use of marijuana and the varied forms of cannabis is steadily on the rise in the US as more states move to legalize the substance for both medicinal and recreational purposes. Transplant programs across the country also have a varied approach regarding pre and post-transplant use, as clear guidelines are lacking. Research into the effects of THC has been limited by its illegality at the federal level. Drug interactions warrant further evaluation and study. This review offers insight into the pre and post-transplant approach to marijuana and CBD oil use, drug interactions, and a review of proposed potential guidelines.

Objectives:
At the end of the webinar, participants should be able to:
• Describe the current use of marijuana, CBD, and THC derivatives, their effects, and potential risks and benefits.
• Identify mechanism of action and potential drug interactions.
• Outline potential guidelines for use of marijuana and CBD oil in the pre and post-transplant population.

Register at OrganDonationAlliance.org/webinar-series

Continuing Education Credits
The Organ Donation and Transplantation Alliance (The Alliance) offers 1 Category 1 CEPTC credit from the American Board for Transplant Certification.

Credit for OnDemand Recording
OnDemand CEPTC and nursing credits are available after watching the OnDemand recording and completing the evaluation process on the OnDemand site. Credits are available for a duration of 12 months from the date of the webinar.

Live Webinar Cost
$80 per webinar connection. $10 late fee applied to registrations received less than 3 days in advance.

Cancellation Policy
Cancellations must be submitted at least 5 business days prior to webinar, and are subject to a $10 nonrefundable processing fee. Inside of 5 days, all attendance costs are nonrefundable.